
today
s ta rte r pr',:;:',*::";ll:l "il and sweer me,ons

snroked chicken quesadilla
mild guacimole, tomato, cilantro salsa and sourcream
flour iortilla ancl6cld greens

fiench onion soup
baked with a slice ofbomemade bread
freshly grated gruyere ancl parmesan cheese

black bean soup
served with steanleil rice a.nd a touch ofsour cream

chilled cucumber soup with dill

r chopped handpicked field greens
blue cheesc. thousand island, ranch, balsamic vinaigre[e or french dressing

didia las in did you ever ...1
food you always wanred toiry, but did nor dar6

? a study in sushi
* seared ahi tuna, ebi shrimp. and norwegian salmon tartar, soy sauce

main ffi1"",:r*ilif;:;.,-p, calamari, scaloDs and mussels in a tomaro cream sauce
iopped with grilled salnion (also available as a starter)

r chicken sicilian style
stewed polatocs and crisp gadic seasoned green beans

jerked pork loin
llowly roirsted center cut Dorkloin, marinated in island sDices and herDs
Iiied rice anci crisp garlicieasoned green beans

braised style short ribs from aged premium american beef
se.ame eggplant and fried rice

baked herb polenta
vegetarian entrae; served with a ragout ofr{ild mushrooms

from our baked meatloaf with sraw
creamy mashed potatoes -ith clieddar checse

? denotes healthy options which are ldwin fat, cholesterol and sodium

lomfort kitchen

D73.1lt I



after dinner
desserts:"Xi:ffi |i,":*f ,lL':".-"jlf y"tt*Tlry""

cherries jubilee
dark ch€rries in our own sauce, flamed with cherrybrardy
served over vanilla ice cream

9 diet banana gateau
dict bdnana spongc cake, filled with a low caloric banana cream
dessert is prepared with a sugar substitute

warm chocolate melting cake
lerved wrrh va4i l la ice cre.n

I fresh tropical fruit plate

vanilla . chocolate . strawberry. butter oecan ice cream
sugar-free ice creanr is available upon iequest

orange.  p ineapple.  l ime sherbet

port salut. brie . gouda. imported swiss. danish bleu cheese

! denotes that these desserh are prepared without sugar, or a sugarsubstitute

beVefageS 
freshly brewed.coffee, regular or decaffeinated- -' o - - mltk . skirnmed milk . hot chocolate . iced, hot and herbal teas

specialty coffee
cappuccino $2.95 latte $2.95 espresso $1.95

" l iqueurs
sambuca . kahhia . grand marnier. disaronno amaretto
baileys irish cream . frangelico

* coglldcs and brandies
hennessy vs. . hennessy vs,o,p. . hennessy x.o.
hennessy black . r6my martin vs.o.p. . courvoisier vs,

'+ dessert wines and ports
croft distinction . graham's six grapes
washington hills, late haryest sweet riesling

* reguiar bar prices apply


